





The importance of qualitative andquantitative target language（TL） inputby





















However, for the last twodecades, challengeshavebeenmade to the longheld
dominanceofexclusiveTLuseinlanguageclassrooms,claimingthattheroleofL1in
language teachingdeserves reexamination.Through theircomprehensive research,










notonlyto the improvementofexistingteachingmethodsbutalso to innovations in
methodology”（p.419）.ForcingstudentsintoanexclusiveTLenvironmentmighteven
makethem“feeldisorientedandpowerless”（Littlewood&Yu,2011,p.70）,whichcould


























































（2009） interviewedFrench immersion teacherson theirbeliefs regarding their lan-
guagechoiceintheclassroom.Onthebasisoftheirfindings,theyadvisedthatteachers























































and teachers’proficiency, thepreparation forcollegeexaminations, and the lackof
appropriateteachertraining（Tanabe,2011;Yomiurishinbun,2013）.Indeed,according





























































































Class n M SD
A 13 88.00 10.42
B 17 89.29 9.21
C 19 123.89 2.35












*p  < .01 
4. 2. Procedure
Threeteachers（two female,onemale）, includingtheresearcherherself, taughta
grammarclassinwhichgrammaristaughtexclusively.Althoughsomecommunicative
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activitiesareconducted intheclass forstudentstoutilizethe focusgrammarpoints,




















After the lesson,an immediatepost-testwasgiventoexaminestudents’ learningof
thetargetgrammarpoints.Thepost-testhad15itemsanditsreliabilitywassufficient





5. 1. Proficiency Tests
Theresultsoftheplacementtest（Table1）showthattherewasasignificantdiffer-
encebetweenclassesAandBandclassesCandD.Therefore,68participantswere









64）=1.059,p =.307andF （1,64）=3.337,p =.072.Ontheotherhand,itshowsasig-
nificantmaineffectofproficiency,F （1,64）=536.416,p =.000,whichindicatesthatthe














Class n M SD
A（Lower/L1） 13 9.23 2.77
B（Lower/TL） 17 9.11 2.91
C（Higher/L1） 19 11.21 2.12
D（Higher/TL） 19 12.10 4.20
6. Discussion
Theresultsof thestudydemonstrate that languagesusedbyteachers（L1orTL）






























inbetter achievement in readingcomprehension andvocabulary learning.Macaro
（2009）comparedtheleaningofstudentswhoreceivedtheL1equivalentofnewvocab-
ularyandstudentswhoreceivedL2definitionsof thesamevocabularyandfoundno
significantdifference in the learningof thenewvocabulary.However, severalother
studiessuggest that teachers’useofTLresulted inbetter learning.Turnbull（2001）





withrespect togrammarteaching.Thus, the findingsofpresentstudyareofgreat




Oneaspect thatshouldbetaken intoconsideration inevaluatingtheresultsof the
















understandingwhengrammar instruction isconducted inTL.Asamatterof fact,a
numberof teachersmentionedtimeasoneof themainconstraints thathinderexclu-
siveTLuseinlanguageclassrooms（Littlewood&Yu,2011;Turnbull,2001;Ustunel&



















Several studieshavealsopointedout that studentsprefer that teachersuseL1
forgrammar instruction.Forexample,Brooks-Lewis（2009）reported that students
consider ithelpfulwhen teachersexplicitlydemonstrate similarities ofL1andTL
grammar.Studies inwhichJapanesestudentswereaskedabout theirpreference for










duringgrammar instructionaffectsstudents’ learning.Contrary tostudies thatrec-
ommendjudiciousL1useinlanguageclassroomsespeciallyinteachinggrammar,and
teachers’beliefthatitisbettertoexplaingrammarinL1,theresultsofthisstudyshow
nosignificantdifference instudents’ learningofgrammaraccordingtothe languages
usedininstruction.Theimplicationofthestudyisthatteachersshouldnothesitateto
conductgrammarlessonsinTL,especiallyforinstructiononsimpleandbasicgrammar


















edgeof thetargetgrammarpoints inthetreatment lessons.Someparticipantsmight
alreadyhavebeencompetent inusingthegrammarpointsof the treatment lessons,















conductedtodeepenunderstandingof theeffectof teachers’ languagechoice in lan-
guageclassroominstruction.
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duringgrammar instructionon students’ learning in foreign languageclassrooms.
Groupsofuniversitystudentswith lowerandhighertarget-languageproficiencywho
receivedgrammar instruction inL1andthetarget language（TL）werecompared in
termsof their learning.Theresultsof thestudysuggest that the languageused for
instruction（L1orTL）doesnotaffect the learningofstudentswitheither loweror
higherproficiency.Theimplicationofthestudyisthatteachersshouldnothesitateto
providegrammar instruction inTL,althoughstudents’needsandthecomplexityof
focusgrammarpointsshouldbetakenintoconsideration.
